
NEW PEEKSKILL THEATRE OPENS.
The now Guaroian Theatie, at Ist and South

Division streets. Peeksklll, owned by the Roman
Cathoao Church of the Assumption, wa» opened

last evening with "Veronlquo," staged by the Shu-
berts. The majority of the boxes and seats were
Bold at auction ten days nso. The highest prloe
paid for a box was $100 and the lowest $35.

GUARDIAN FOR YOUNG OELRICH&,

Surrogate Thomas yesterday appointed Paul L.
Kiernnn, a lawyer, Oi

-
No.INassau street, aa spe-

cial guardian for Hermann Oelrlchs for the pur-
poso of protecting his Interests ln any cult that
may be brought. There Is nothing in the papers
appointing tlio guardian that says whether the'
appointment Is for tho purpose of contest or not.
The application Is made by Mrs. Oelrichs, who
swears that her son is under fifteen years of age.
Tho boy alro asks that Mr. Kleman appointed
as his guardian.

Supreme Court Decision Affecting Suit Over. Willof Paris Dentist.
Justico Giegorich, in the Supreme Court, yester-

day decided that the city of Philadelphia, the
Thomas W. Evans Museum and Institute, of that
city, and the hclra and next of kin of Dr. Thomas
W, Evans, who died in Paris in 1897, leaving an
estate valued at more than $0,000,000. should have
the right to examine the books and accounts of
tho estate, pending the trial of an action brought
for a Judicial settlement of ti.e estate rind the de-
termination of certaia clauses in Dr.Evans's will,
brought by Charlea Pl.P1. Muller, Horace S\. Greeley

and Edward A. Crane, three of the executors of
the will, against tho city of Philadelphia, the
Thomas W. Evans Museum and Institute, and
their co-executor, Arthur E. Valo'.S.
Dr. Evans was dentist to Empre-3s Eugenic, and

amissed his fortune in France. He left the bulk
of his eFt.-ite to found the museum and institute
culled after him. The heirs fought the will, and a
compromise was effected, by wnlch they wera to
receive $100,000 within a year and 1700,000 eubse-
quently.

The city of Philadelphia and the Brans Museum
nrnl Institute «H*»gre tnnt the estate has been mle-
managed and wasted, and, therefore, asked for the
Inspection.

MAYEXAMINE EVANS ESTATE BGOKS,

Sir: Inm in entire accord with Mayor McClellan
in his determination not to vote for Mr. Hearst.
Furthermore. Ido not think that Mr. Hearst wna
the real choice of the alleged Democratic- conven-
tion that nominated him at Buffalo. There ls no
question of regularity with me, when the alleged
Demoeratio party places in nomination an Improper
person for the exalted office- of Governor of the
Bmpira State, who. In my Judgment, does not rep-

resent tho views of the Democratlo party. He can-
not even represent the Independence League when
he betrays it to beg for tho Democratic nomination.
Cnn Fuch a person be trusted with tho destinies of
this great state? DR. W. J. STEWART.

New York. Oct. 1. MOG.

THE TWO CANDIDATES.
To the Editor of Tho Tribune.

Blr: The Saratoga nomination ls the strongest
that could possibly have been made. Tho work of
Mr. Hughes as Investigator of all dishonest com-
binatlons has been thorough in this state. Mr.
Hughes Is not controlled by any other person than
himself. Ifelected he willgive the people a splen-
did administration.

The candidate of the "so-called Democrats" will
mf!<?t with defeat He is vacillating ln his actions,
which rm-..-t with distrust from all honorable men.
At one time he pictures Murphy as a felon, then
nccepts his services. At another time ho pictures
Hughes as a trust buster; then, after his nomina-
tion by thi» Republicans, he pictures him as a fol-
lower of Thomas F. Ryan.

This politician, in his bought-up Independence
Leaerue Convention, is nominated and declares
against fusion, yet fusion is accomplished by his
own endeavors.

He condemns the political misdeeds of TammanyHall, yet he aided their organization In the Mayor-
alty contest ln 1903 with his newspapers, and now
accepts the nomination at their hands. He
also allows tho unseating of opposing delegates,
such as John N. Carlisle and Joseph Eermel. Such
a turncoat is not a proper Governor for the clti-
zens of this state. Tours truly.

PIERRE DE PEW.
Nvaok. N. V., Sept. 27. 1900.

s

BETRAYED HIS OWN LEAGUE.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Correspondent Says New York Exchange Is
Practically a Trust.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Tho life insurance situation in this etate has

been thoroughly gone over ln a recent lnaulslUon
\rder the direction of Charles E. Hughes, but as
yet nothlrjr has been done concerning the condi-
tions of flro insurance, which have been for
some time most rotten. The situation Is
about thus: All "admitted"' companies (companies
Uoensed by New Tork State) have banded together,
under tho title of the "New York Fire Insurance
Exchange," and have caused rates to b« made
from which no company may deviate; these rates
must bo paid ifcm insurer wishes indemnity asainstnre lo«,j, since ihe New York State statutes pre-
vent the insurer from seeking a similar protection
In non-admitted companies (of which there ar»many that are perfectly responsible), unless it is
unposslble to procure tho same in regularly ad-
mitted concerns. For Instance, a manufacturer
who requires Insurance on property on which this
exchange" has placed a rate of Iper cent mustpay this lper cent, and competition is barred by

t.iiistatute referred to, since every company doing
business hero is a member of thl3 exchange.

IT.© law requires that a man shall first endeavor
to Rtt the admitted companies to insure him, and,
lalllne in this,' shall Me un affidavit to tha effect
that ho cannot procure such insurance; then ha is
permitted to go oinsMe of the regular admitted
companies to procure It. Under the statute the
companios may require any rate whatever fromnJm, and ho has no relief. It seems, in these days
of anti-trust agitation, that something in the line
of correction of exist in^ evils might be looked upon
with favor by these in a position to remedy the de-
fects.

Since the reoent San Francisco conflagration the
rates on certain classes of H;=ks ln New York have
been Increased very materially, for the presumed
Idea of paying these heavy losses, but, upon good
authority, we are advised that many of the com-
panies aw offering percentage pettlementa to the
Frisco sufferers, Instead of paying in full.A bit of agitation will no doubt help cor-dltlons

from which nil Hlik» are at present Buffering, for•very man. from the little houeeholder to the es-
tenMve manufacturing operator. ls affected by It.An examination into the condition of affairs wouldsurely, If there was a violation of tho enti-truetlaws, show one In this business. R. S.New York. Sept. 27. 190S.

TIKE IMSURANCE CONDITIONS.

BETTERS TO THE EDITOR

"The Genius."
\u25a0t Goodwin was r^rd'.slly Wf-lcom"d last night« t-e liijou Tr.entrc. wh.-ra he appeared in a

•^\u25a0clca! j!ay, ca'lf-d "The (;enius,'"-made by Mr.
C. flfMine and rr? c:l de SUne.-!mperaonatlng a

\u25a0Wai bmobDK, named Jack Bpencer. The schema« the :'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' ]s f-xtravneant. J,ui the mechanism of«•• neat and th« -pirlt of it Is droll. Ipeßoer is a\u25a0War for a young woman who is fond Of the fine*
nt- *ri<l- ln order tn <v>rrmi«.ml hlmßtlf to i.t-r

\u25a0sar V.t pretenoa to »c a painter, a twulptnr. and•
a^eser.femFlejrtes artists to provide works*-*the assurt-s !^r are of his own fabrication,

wrwhal ensues, h-jt th* ••penius 1
'

presently finds

~*?*fB*SBotn«aB*SBotn«a rit\u25a0*^Oler .'-1. Rn artists mrwiel,a t.;<>n itbecomes essential to his comfort that"• should «<^pP frr,m h.s i^^enwnt. withoutnaetsteS b!s irn;.,ii.tur».. niffl."!ltlfsavi«A, and heeoni! bUy r«.n4***4;Un avratually h« extricates
from th<- .mbarTafslrip riilpnuriH. The ln-

\u25a0WSti are. obviously. Incredible; t.ut farce has theKlviV-geof iatitud*: ar.d tho incidents nre comic.« 1W;1.-n ndinirable preeervmtioi of gravity,« t..e clitrocter rf an Brti«i« fraud, combined*™ •'•\u25a0 glibmendacity and Mandly iiiKf-nuous de-
Invests ».!« ptutemunea with a deUghtful

£*"»aa "f mlrtn. jw brings pleasure. He«r--vr.s the somawhst dreary ect-ne of our etase.•'«refcn er. many pjftun>ii of trouble are avery-

"^tte ertSMte*. His prf-scne*. means joy: sd. as
JL? ,td Vv »O«*t. "Joy come* well ln such a
J? r

thM." This play t-s.s first produced by
W-Wwte-oti July O. at Lo, Aiigetes. Cal., and

Jv a TfO'-i'^ro-jB wear.
Th. ri.sv ,nf,ved saootnly anfl kopt the audience\u25a0rood humor from berfnnla* to end. It was notoe.a fwt^ntof thr own* of art aa viewed by

*"?** l:iik*° fw*JJ r &Rrt a» atapMly of "souls"*
vr

>.f-::.;.,- I, wBI ... .muse. and. as
trocfiwin eSrr^..etia hor, -n \u25a0*• '\u25a0\u25a0--' at

\u25a0••I of tl.# Bsesaa act. it win. loubdasa keep"**"•>• for ma season.

T W. ROSS AT WALLACES.

UNITED IRISH LEAGUE CONVENTION.
Philadelphia. Oct. I.—Tho United Irish League,

which will to-morrow begin Its convention, held a
mass meeting tr>-n:trht at the Academy of Musio,
at which T. I.O'Connor, M. P.. was the principal
speaker. Previous to the metitin? there was a
parade of Irish societies. Governor Fennypackei
presided. Dally sessions will be held until Thurs-
day, when the delegates will go to Atlantlo City.
A picturesque debate is '•''\u25a0••••\u25a0'•'vaa Rofss^ who
arrived from Queenstown to-day. He is seventy-
flve ars old.

W. L. SMEDLEY IN POOR HEALTH.
IBy Tclepaph to Tb» Trlbuno.l

Los Anseles Cal.. Oct. 1.-W. L.Smedley. painter

and lUustra£r. is hero from New York, presumably

to join the faculty of th* School of Art and De-
sign, although iljness. lias preventsd him «>terl»e
actively on f.o'work of »n*tructlon.^M^rSmedley
is ln poor • /sTtli, and It is understood tame \\ t:,t

partly foi »ais reason.

"Popularity."

oVl^,*01"*4 'To9 vl*xity~ fr<>ra the mUI of Mr•a- mm. »as rre*entel last Bight rt Walia^k-a
C, t-?' &nd Mr- T*™™ W. Ross, Mr. FWrtek
m *J«ille. Mr. Übm Jack. Mr Ed^ar Belw^r/^Hockw«ll axui oUiera PMtldpited Sri

of St. Its plot involve e.-ai:es U-tad before th* cunaln of a theatre, and i-s
»..T*

**the rtvt!iyOf ati cctor and a Wall BtreetTO*who urf

_
ttiun for t!:a lisn.l of an belrets-

itu^Vir'x"hilU xh" v'u'~ T"r !i>- of oourMti victoriousta-!!-^*'*4 **
lhf- J'' i!j11<"-n"» «« fl «jlay.« jlay.bot as -an

Bttort of it i.rtiougli. Ti.e work.
taj.. Ctjbun r^Julia no striout. conaideraUon it

INew York Churchmen to Take No Further j
Aciion in Nassau Controversy.

; At the fall meeting of th* New York Presbytery
j terday the long drawn out msamialnii between
1 it and the (fasaaa Ppsabytary, of Long Island, :, closed with the tptfOO of a resolution that tha !
;New York Pr*-sbyttry WOOld decline to (ako any i

\u25a0 furtl.er notion In ths eaaa.
Tba trouble la really between Dr. Bbearer, stated j

\u25a0 clerk of t:.e Kew York Presbytery, and the Nhkhuu !
Presbytery. The Nassau Presbytery purposes to i

;open Hie Shearer case .• tha state synod tn No- i
[ vernier. Itpractically repudiated Dr, Bhearer's uu-

Unritv rt-lru've to tlie lupplying of i>ui|titH Jii,.i
hinted at irregularity.

The New York Presbytery took up tlie ohpo and
ui«kt-d tii« Nassau Presbytery to send o committ»-<»
with pr.iof*". wlilr-h, it Is said, th^ Nassau i*resl>y-
t»-i, declined to do. i...•i'...• Nssss . l'rrebytery t.'.inks

Iit can cio better at the synod nieetlnc

PRESBYTERY DROPS SHEARER CASE.

Breaks with Shuberts on Question of Price
for Seats.

Arrold Daly has broken with tlie Shubprt man-
accmi-iit because they refused to allow him to
charge $:• for seats tn Philadelphia this weak. Ha
was to have opened there last night, but, as the
controversy could not be settled, the theatre was
dark. Mr. Dnly presents a repertory of nine plays,
and declared that therefor. ifon no other account,,
he was entitled to the $2 scale, The Shuberts say
ha has not played with them to a profit, and they
coul not see their way clear to granting his de-
mand. Lee Shubort paid yesterday:

It ta our policy to present the best attractions
rit Jl5O for the best seats. There are come ln-
stances where an exception must l.<* made to thisrule, on account of the prominence <>f actors or
actresses In a company. We do not consider thata v^rformance of Mr. i>aly and his company ocn:es
within the rule of this exception.

VIOLA ALLEN IN WASHINGTON.
[From Tte Tribune Bureau.]

Washington, Oct. Viola Allen began her Bea-
con at tha National Theatre this evening, with a
revival of Shakespeare's "Cymbellne," appearing
as Imogen. It was an elaborate production, in
fourteen scenes. Intended to Illustrate tho period
of the drama, 26 B. C. ]n the cast are J. H. Gll-
mour. Sidney Herbert, C. Leslie Allen, Jefferson

nter. Myron Calice, Fuller Melllsh. Henry K.
HadSeld, Alison Sklpworth, Margaret Montroee,
Ivla Benton and ethers. Miss Allen received an
ovation from an audience composed of people
prominent hi offlclal fcoclety and in diplomatic cir-cles.

Mlsa Viola Allen met with great personal triumphIn the most successful production she has vetmad*. The bouse was crowded, tho audience de-lighted. rhe company ls called excellent. Criticsexpress enthusiastlo approval.
"

KYRLE BELLEW IN NEW PLAY.
Chicago. Oct. L—Kyrla Bellcw appeared at the

Illinois Tbeatra to-night m Sir A. Conan Doyle's
comedy, Brigmdier Gerard." Tlie play is full ofhumorous situations. Kyrle B<Jlew wnn aalysupported by Ida C< nquest and a capable companyof Players The engagement tn Chicago ia for two
to^Cew after which the play ls booked ior a run

SHUBERT MEMORIALTHEATRE OPENS.
Kansas -. ity. Oct. L—The new Shubert play-

house, at 1Ot!l and Baltimore streets, was opened
here to-night by Eddie Foy In "The Earl and tht»
GlrL The theatre was built as a memorial to
Sam S. Shubert, who was killed in a railroad wreck
near Harrlstmrg. Perm.. on May tX ISO6, while onhis way to Kansas City to negotiate for tha ereo-tion of this houso. It is the rlfty-eecond theatre
controlled by the Shubert combination, nnd is onaor the must com^leto In the country. J. J Shu-beri vico-jjreiident nnd tteneral manager of thabLubert Interests, <urn« from New York to be Dres-ent at the I'jiening.

"THE MUSIC MASTER" IN BOSTON.
Boston, Oct. l.—David Belasco opened the flret

tooring aeason of "The Music Master" In tha Ma-
jestic heatre to-night. It was th« first view given
of the play, with the exception of a few trial per-
formances in 6njoller cities, outside cf New York,
Where Mr. Warfleld closed his engagement of three
seasons last Saturday night. To-night an audience
that tested th« capacity of the theatre warmly
welcomed Mr. Warfleld to Boston. On his entrance
there was handclapping aud waving of handker-
chiefs on the floor and in the balconies that lasted
fully a mil ite. At the end of the pecond net the
••urtain calls were to many and the applause so
lune luid Insistent that Mr Warfleld was com-
I-n-'lled to aokii<rtvltdKe the welcome oraily.

MISS JULIA MARLOWE SELLS HOME.
1 srish, Fisher & Co. have cold for Miss Julia

Marlowe, tho actress. No. i'37 Riverside Drive, a
five story American basement dwellinghouse, with
rifv^tor. on a lot 30x100 faat. It in one of a row
built by

-
Ith «t Stowart. The buyer will occupy

t!.e iuse.

TO CONTEST WILL OF MRS. LAZARUS.

Notice of Action Filed in Surrogates' Office i
by Two Nephews.

Notice that tl.o will or Mrs. Amelia B. Lazarus,
the widow of Jacob Lazarus, who died at her home.
No. 9 East 20th street, leaving nn estate of over
(500,000, would be contestod by two of bar nephews
was Bled In tha Surrogates' office yesterday by M.
H. Hurby, nsel for the oonteatants.

Mrp. f<sssms left most of her property. to char-
Itable and benevolent bistttutloas, tbe majority of
them being Hebrew organizations. To the Metro-
politan Museum of Art she left 530.000, to be ex-
pended In the purchase of workn by American
painters, and she left many paintings to the Metro-
politan Museum of Art,the Corcoran Art Gallery, of
Washington, and the Art Museum of Philadelphia,
the two latter Institutions reroivln-; lipquepts of
t .. .

Mrs. i-flzun;* '.eft eight nephews, fourteen nieces
and many grandru a:,.! grandniac< Th«
contest 1b brought b] two nephews H. To- ;
Maa and Francis H. Tobiaß. j

THEATRICAL MENTION.
It is made known that during the Christmas

bolidnys Miss Maude Ailnrns will be visible at the
Emjilr« Thfatre, In Mr. Barrie'a "phantasy" of
'il. tar Inn."

Mr. William Gillette will come to the Garrick
Theatre on October 16. iTesentlngr his new play,
entitled "Clarice."

Miss Ellen Terry will act at tha Empire Theatre
about the middle of next January, presenting "Cap-
tain Brassbound'o Conversion."

The attraction at the West End Theatre, this
w«ck. Is "AMillionaire's Revenge." which was pre-
sented last night.

Mr. Hackett's engagement, at the Hackett Thea-
tre, will continue only tillnext Saturday, The en-
tertaining farce of "Mr.Hopklnson" willbe revived
thrre on October 8.

The attention of the rilnygolng populace is di-
rected to the opening of tho Gardnn Theatre, this
evening. A play called "Tha Stolen Story" willbe
produced here.

ARNOLD DALY NO "CHEAP" ACTOR.

Pf |i which she endeavored to express the emo-
tions of a wife who Is simultaneously apprised of
her husband's lnfldollty and urged to elope by and
with the man whose wife has becomo her husband's
paramour; whereupon she goes out disguised as her
hueband and ls shot by her Infuriated suitor. This
is a charming situation, for a charming woman, and
everybody is charmed. There was no harm done.

PROMINENT PLAYERS HERE THIS WEEK.
Blanche Bates. Frnnk Worthing.
Mrs. Lanßtry. William H. Crane.
Hilda Spo!iar.

•
John L>i*»w.

Anr.le Rufsell. Henry Miller.
Eleanor Robaon. IL B. Irving.
«rac« Oeoige* J. H. Barr.es.
Ellis Jeffreya. J. K. Hack«tt.
Maud Milton. .Arthur Lewis.
Dorothea Baird. N. C. Goodwin.• ngsret Aiiglin. Frederick De Belleville.
Bcverley Bitjrreaves. Thomas W. Roes.
Marie Cahlll. WllUam Farnum.
Rosa Stahl. C. M. Hallard.
}.eatri>-e Morgan. I>ew Fields.
Doris Kean«. Kol«rt Halnos.
M;ixp-artt Illlngton. W. H.vDenny,
Madge Olrdlestona. W. 1/. Abingdon.
Hattie Wllllnms. ] mniett Corrigan.
Maude Harrlsfla, Boyd Putnam.
Jessie Mlllward. Blchnrd Bennett.Margaret DaJa. Lcsllo Faber.
Helen Trsoey. William F. Hawtrey.
.Adelaide Kelm. Clisrl<M> Rowan.
Blanolia W«l»h. John Bunny.
Josephine Cohan. Oswald Torke.
EJltabeth Kennedy. John Glendlnnlng.

Wagenhals & Kemper announcad yesterday that
owing to tha sucoess of Annie Russell as Puck tn
"A Midsummer Night's Dream." during the r«-

aalnder ot her stay at the A»tor r.-\»»tre thai* wIU
ipopular prlj*4 WtdMWay matin*****

Mo.«. Fritsl Boheff and her entire supporting oom-
pany In "Mlla. Modtsfa" will attend to-morrow af-
ternoon Dm first Wednesday mnttnee performanoe
af Mositgomery and Stone, in 'The R*d Mill."
Mine. Sohfff Is playing this w««k at the New Mon-
tauk Theatre. In Brooklyn. As "The Rad Mlli1

'

n.ii.l "ill!» Mutilate" w»>r« written by the samemeo—Henry Blo*aom and Victor Herbert -and aa
both Btecas ar« under the same management, it willbo something of a "clubby" matinee.

New BTunswick. N\ J., Oct. I.—Mlns Ada y.
Murray, daughter of Mrs. Aldan, and the ster>-

r of Heniy M. Alden. of Metuchen. for
nuuiy years Kaitor of •"Harper's Magazine." was
married to Morion McAllister Clarke, formerly o?

rt, R. L. now a New Tork »t»»oit broker at
Bt. Luke"s Episcopal Church M^tuohen, to-night

Mrs. AMen. mother of the hrlilo, was matron of
lmnnr. Her slators. Misses Aline and ConstanceMurray, were the bridesmaids. Samuel <"larke a
brother of the> bridegroom, was bt»st man T^heushers, were It C Burr ar.J 13. H. Veen, ofMetuchen; William H. Clarke, of N>wrport, R. 1
un.l IMward D. Stevens, af New York.

NOTES OF THE 6TAQE.

WEDDINGS.
[By Telegraph to Tba Tribune*]

Boston. Oct. I.—Mlas Rosamond Pleroa ai\»l
Thomas Harbour were married this noon at St.
Paul's Church, Brookline. by the Rev. Leonard K.
Ktorrs. Tho bride ls the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
liean Pierc* and a well known member of the
Vincent Club. The bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Barbour. of New York.

Boston. Oot J-— tTnit«d Stataj revenue officers in

this city Btaced tc-Uy t^at they were without

news of the whereahouts. of the yaoht FroHo. which
is supposed to be cruising along the coaet an!
waiting for a favorable opportunity to land a num-
ber of Chinese, who were taken on board in New-
foundland. Close wiitch Is being kept at all ports

of entry.

Diet To Be Asked for $135,000,000—
Military Manoeuvres.

Victoria, B. C. Oct. Advices ware recefved
to-day by the steamer Bellerophon that the Japan-

ese naval department has decided upon a naval
programme for tha improvement of the Japanese
navy, tha expansion to cover a period of eight
years. The Diet is asked to vote 133,000.000 for
the purpose, of which 111,000,000 wUI be used to
repair present vessels, among them th» former
Russian vessels captured and raised. Many of the
vessels now in eervlce willbe replaced. The pro-

framme of the naval department willbe to have a
Tattleehip sciuadrcn of eight vessels, representing
the Btronesst and newest types, two armored crui-
ser squadrons of eight ships each and threa fast
cruiser sai'adrons of four ships each.

Extensive .nilltarymanosuvrea willbe held near
Kokura by th* Japanese army, the main considera-
tion being grlven to practice Inengineering works.
The manueuves will be held privately, not evan
foreign attaohea being permitted to be present.

FROLIC MAY HAVE GONE SOUTH.

Tha schooner yacht Frollo, which sailed from
Placentla Bay. Newfoundland. September 22,. with
a hold full of Chlnarr.en. which she presumably In-
tended to land somevrore on the Massachusetts
coast, was not reported yesterday by any of tha

lncomlns Sound steamers. The Frolic was bafn*d
in her attempt to put into one o<_ th« M»»sa-
ehus«tts bights and headed Lon«Wd Sound
Notice of ncr cruise, r-er cargo and the*»W«t «
her visit to local ports was «ent t.oca•»«•»"*•
Tt w»i thniie-ht alo><« the waterlront tnat tna

ProuK skl°rplrl^ad\rcbaWl^^\^ ana nadoutter Gresham. which is IX/klna for bar, and had

headed for tha Carolir-as. •.

JAPAN'S GREAT NAVAL PLANS,

Hock Hivcr Coincronoa Approval o? Tight-

Hour Day for Employes.
Chicago, Oct. L—Tha Rock River Conference of

the Methodist Episcopal Church, which Is la sea-
elon here, to-day approved the action of the Meth-
odist Book Concern In granting an eight-hour day
to employes. The Methodist Book Concern sub-
mitted a report, embodying ita action, and saying

that Ithad never opposed the principle ofan eight-
hour day, but that conditions nad been suoa here-
tofore as to make its introduction Impossible. After
November 1 an eight-hour day willrule In all de-
partments of the business, and tha Book Concern
will withdraw from the United Typothetas of
America.

BACKS TJP METHODIST BOOK CONCERN.

Proprietor of Belleclaire and Bartholdi
Hotels Files Voluntary Petition.

Milton Hoblee. proprietor of the Belleclaire Hotel.
at Broadway and 77th street, and of taa Bartholdi
Hotel, at Broadway and 13d street, filed a petition
In voluntary bankruptcy yesterday in the United
States District Court. Roblee's son was one of.
those killed when Mr. Hearst celebrated his elec-
tion to Congress by a fireworks display in Madison
Square, In November, IW2.

Toe liabilities are given as {255.606. and the esti-
mated assets at $£&,QOoi McDougal Hawkes, for-
mer Commissioner of Docka and the chairman of
tha North River Bridge Interstate Commission,
was appointed receiver. The chief liabilities ar* for
rent for the two hotel buildings, and among tha
other claims U on© by Acker, Merrall & Coadn
for H2.\KW.

MILTON EOBLEE A BANKRTTPT.

COUNT ADOLFO PIANCIANI.
Rome, Oct. I.—Oount Adolfo Planrfant. com-

mander in ehW of tha dissolved Pontl2oal army,
died here to-day. He wan elahty-two yaare old.

THE REV. DR. O3GOOD E. HERRICK.
"Watertown. N. V., Oct. I.—Th» Roy. I>r. Osgood

E. Herrlck. chaplain. U. 3. A., retired, died at his
home here to-day. He was born at Windsor. Vt..
in 1524 He was appointed chaplain In tha United
States Army by President Xiincoln in 1S&1. and waa
retired in 1575.

In1353 Dr. Herrick ministered in K>y West. Fla..
ami rendered valuable service diirlns eevenil ferver
eridemica in the South, having been twice a victim
of the scourge. When reports of his services
reached President Lincoln he at once recognized
them by appointing: him chaplain of tho army.
An ordiir Issued by General W. T. Sherman givea
hiirh tribute to Dr. Herrtck's service. Boston and
Fort Monroe were among his stations. He was a
graduate of Hobart.

GENERAL THOMAS M. HARRIS.
General Thomas Malay Harris, who died on Sun-

day at Harrtaburg, W. Va., attained th» advanced
ago of ninety-three years. lie rosa to the rank of

Igradler general of the Union forces tn the Ctvtl
War, and received a brevet major generalship for
bravery. He aaw service with Slgel. was a di-
vision commander under Sheridan and was with
Grant before Richmond. At Appomattox he si-
lenced the last battery of tha Confederates before
Le« surrendered to Orant. When Lincoln waa- a»-
sasslnated, on April14. 1868. General Harris was
niude a member of the military ooramtwlon which
tried the conspirators under armst, including lira
Suriatt.

HENRY DURYEA CRANE.
Montclair, X. J., Oct. 1 (Special).— Henry

Duryea Crano died to-day at hia home, in billside
avenue. Ue had been HI for the last year. Cap-
tain Crona waa sixty-four years old. He came to
Montclair in 13KS as the eecrttary and treasurer ot
th» Montclair Bavinea Bank, which waa organized
that yaar. Up to the time of his death h» r«-
talned hia conneotion with that institution. Hewas also Identified with the Montclair Bulldlnarana Loan Association and the Eaaaac Title GuarAa-tee ond Trust Company. H» leaves a wife andone son. Fred D. Crane. At the outbreak of tha
Civil war Mr. Crane responded to Lincoln's firs;
call for troops, and Joined a company of the 7thRegiment, of Xew Jersey. For bravery in battlehe waa promoted to be captain. The funeral wUIpa neld at hi* home on Wednesday afternoon, and
the burial willb« at Caldwell. >.' /.

THOMAS W. CROOK9.
Thomas W. Crooßs, president of the Essex Coun-

ty National Bank, la dead at his home. InNewar*,
from heart trouble. He died euddonly at the home
of a friend, where ha had been staytns; for about
a month, alnca ha returned from abroad. The
funeral willbe held to-morrow afternoon, and the
burial willba InFalrmour.t Ceiaatery. Mr. Crook*
leaves a wife and a aon, John W. Crooka. secretary
of the Federal Trust Company, of Newark. Mr.Crook* was on Essex County (X. J.) Park Com-
missioner and a member of the Newark Board ofTrade, tha Essex County Country Club and the
Essex Club. He wa* n, director of tH© Security
bavirgrs Hank and the American Surety Company.
of New York.
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a^u
W.gtrv .n^ed yc-sterday afterr.ooa at tb«

*«--a *il .aJ la m. than Uiaatrlcai col^>.

\ CLEARED OF PROF. WARD'S DEATH.
Uuffalo, Oct. J.—The county Brand Jury rtpaftal

1 to Judge iintry to-day. In the llat of "no tillla"
wai '\u25a0:.«: c\*-ni\i,y. Aiaaaadar innell of re«pod»lbll-
lty for th« death of Profesfor nrard, of CU»«".•

iie i^rurallat. Professor Ward waa run down Miid

t killed by Q')ni"ll't automobile.

***•
LAKGTEY IN TRAGIC SKETCH.

•TWO COLUMBIA FRESHMEN BLIND. j
tftyti.intareat i» being ""i.iic.l am»ng ColumMq

irtodenta by Jumw "ll."Mullen niul Benjamin m-•\u25a0.-

eteln; ti.e two blind rr.™ in tho fr^hman class.
Hoth liava mtan Iwith t!.e intention of Btudyinff
law after MrnpleUng an aoadamlo course. Mullen
'\u25a0omes rrnrn if.-,, \u0084i

-
.-t- N y.. and.Berniteln fromR«S Mullen Succeeded In winning a \u25a0ol.oi-

arahlp before enterinrf the lnsUtutlvu. wMtoßar*>
«telo expect* to pay nia oxpenH* &* tutorlr^- 1

Offlclal Record and Washington. Oct. I.—
A broad, shallow barometric depression ocvers tha Gulfcf
Mvxlco and the atataa on Its borders, with the region of
lowest pressure alonjr the Louisiana, Alabama and Mis-
sihslppl ooaats. Pressure ls falling quite g«ierally tn all

part* of the United 6tate* but as yet no well deaned
\u25a0.'" centre has apDearod. M«pt In the extreme North-
£e«! iStn continues In the sulf and Bouta Atiantia
Stltas and in e° uthern portion of the UldAle Atlantic
Statea- aUo In Tennessee and the Ohli vaOay. haln 1»

lnJlStedTueSlav and Wedneadaf eaat of the MlssUsirpl

River, lnoludlng the southern portion et the Mldile Atlan-
«J Btatirs. It willbe way*.- In Notthem and fc*.3.«.u

al
The winds along tho Nev. KnglaUl Wd Middle AtlantU

coasts willbe freah east to aouth: alonr th« Pou.h At-

Jantlo coast, fresh north—t. poaalb y br!*: a lon*
a
lh»

T.^ «! finlf coiuit freah aouthwent; along the WeM Uu.t

ooaVt. fresh northwest to north;on tha ta«erlak>JL ßgtxl to
\vr'db;e and on the upper lakes. ÜBW:UBW:and wiable.

Ri«irr«ra departing Tueadiy for Buropaaa i>orts will

nave^lghV t

°
fresh iouth wind* and fair waathsj to the

Qr
St

r
o
Jr51IJ nings are displayed on tha East Gulf

cotutt and on the Atlantlo coast.

Forecast tor Special Localities.
—

For New England,

partly cloudy and warmer to-day; fresh aoutheast
wtndj;Wednesday partly cloudy.

Kor Eastern -New TorU. partly cloudy to flnr an.l
\Ve<laai<lay. with rlatrir temperatureai frenh and vari-

able winds, mostly south.
for Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jertey, sii.'-wera

to-day; Wednesday partly cloudy: fr.»sh east winds
a»»f Maril»cd, belawaro ana Distriot of Columbia,

rain and narmer to-day: Wednesday ahowara; light
to freah uortheust to east winds. » __V- ,„

For Western Pennaylvania. fnlr In north, rain In

aouthMni portion to-day; \Ve<lncsJay fair aad warmer;

For
variable winds.

fair to-day and Wedneaday;For Western New York. f:ilr to-day ai.d Uadnesdaj .
light, varlaU* wind*.

Local OfUcial Record.— followlnit official re.'

from the Weather Bureau shows tha rhanstu tn the

temperature for the la«t twenty-four houra in com-
I>arUon with the oorreepondlng date of la»t y«ar:

i»o3. 1908.1 1»25- 190-\t a. m. 6« 53! « p. m |;j >*
« a- m 65 52 » p. m M f» a. m 61 55111 p. m J* 6

'
IItn 70 eolir p. ni «\u25a0»

—
*

V in . it I]
Hlßhe'sV t»roparatur« yrsterrtay. «t; lowest ":aver-

ag*. 86: average for oorr«,»i>. Dat« last j#ar. 6t
average ror cprrespondlng dato last twer.ty-Ove yaara,

Looa! Foreeaet.— Partly cloudy Tu«»dtty and Wednes-
day, with rUlnf Umper»tar»; ir««h variable wind*.
tn»auir seutk. . .

THE WEATHER REPOET.

HILL DENIES EXTENSION RUMOFL
James J. Hill, when asked yesterday if. as re-

ported in a dispatch from San Francisco, he waa
preparing to extend the Great Northern Railway
Into that city, replied: "Iplead not culltr."

MARSHALL VAN WINKLE WON'T RUN.
Charles B. Pickett, of Bayonne, was unanimously

selected to run for Congress on the Republican
ticket In the Bth New Jersey Distriot last night at
a caucus held In Lincoln Hall, Jersey City. Repre-
sentative Marshall Van Wlnklo had refused posi-tively to run aguln. James W. McCarthy, president
of tha Hoard of Aldermen of Jersey City, ls the
choice for Congress in the same distriot of the
"New Idea" faction.

FIRE DESTROYS MICHIGAN VILLAGE.
Detroit, Oct I.—A special dispatch to The. De-

troit News" from Traverse City, Mich., says that
almost the entire village of Northport was wiped
out by fire to-day. The estimated loss exceeds

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
County Fair. Madlaon Bquara Garden.
Pura Food Bbow. St. Nloholaa Kick.
Board of Aldermen. City Hall,1p. in.
Seventh Raflruant-Queen'a Voiuntaars rlfl» match. Creed-moor, ii:SO p. m.
Damocr&tlo CCcxreoa conrenUous in Manhattan ar '. Tt«

Bronx, availing.
RspubUoan and Bemocratlo ContT«ss conrcmtionji Brook-lyn,ava&ic?.
ileetlnf ls"*w Tork Historical Society, Second avenua andHth at«,at. 8:S0 p.m.
Ratification Republican Union, 30t& Aasambly Dlatrlct. >>"*

IGS Eaat 61st street, 9 p. m.
Prse admiaslon at tte Museum of Art and the Zoological

Park.
Free lectures ot the Board of Education. Bp.m.;Wu<llalgh

HighSchool, USth strot, near Saventh avenue, luoii-.jj
Whitney Surttie. "Bach and Handel," the Arst of acourse of eleven leoturta oa "Tha Claaaicol tuid R<>-mantlo Compos«rß"j Pubwlo School 21, Xo. 222 Jiottstreet, George Uonaldeon, "Russia and tha Buaatana"
(Illustrated); Publlo School 80. No. 2^4 Esist BSta
eureot. William Ackroy<l. "Lotdon" (Illustrated^: Pub-
lic School 160, 93th Btreet. between First and Second
a\-*nuaa, Prederlok A. North. "Siberia" (UluatrateJ) \u25a0

Publlo Eohool ie». Auduboa avenue. 103 th and lClHii
•treet*. I. Rogsra Mount. "CaUfornla" (illustrated;•
Alfred Comlngr Clark Neighborhood House, Ctanen t.niRlTlngton etrasts. Mrs. Amelia. Morgecruth. "X>av!d
Cc>iitenl(»id"IAmerican Sluseuio of Natural History,
77th street and Central Pailt West. iTofeasor Loula
Auyuste Lolseaux. "A Walking Tour In Switzerland"
(lilustrited);InaUtute Hall. No. J!IS East lt*thBtreet.
IMwinM. Bllas, "Turkey and the Turks" (illustrated);
Judson Mttcoorl&l Hall, Waahlnaton Square Bouth, cor-
ner Thompson street. Professor Charles L» Harrington.
"Magnetism" (Illustrated): St. Cornelius's Church No*.
423 Went •tflth atreat, C*yrus C. Adams, "Earthonakts"
UUoatrated); Vnlvarslty Settlement, No. 184 Eldrldge
street. Eara Tarry Sanford. "In the Shadow tf aa
Obelisk; or. Blx Hundrtd Miles Up the River .Nils'1
(Illustrated); West 81d» Nelghborhocsl House. No Ct)l
West 50th street, Isaao F. Brulth. "Tha City of Max-
ico" (illustrated); Publio Echuol 2, 160 th street and
Third avenue. Joaaph C. Oakman. "Picturesque New
Zealand" (illustrated); Publlo Bchool 13. Park avenue,
215th or.d 210th «tr««ts, Willlamsbrtdge. Harry 6te*l
Morrison, "A Boy'a Unio.ua Juurney Around tha "World"
(Illustrated).

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
GRAND.—W. F. Hallstead. Bcranton. Hoi,-

LANl>—John S. Pillsburv, Minneapolis; Edward
Bok, Philadelphia. BBIA4ONT—A. O. Hancock,
Baltimore WALDORF—Charles J. GlUiden, bos-
ton.

Indictment Charging Giving of Rebates
Must Come TJp Before October 10.

Chicago, Oct 1.
—

Tho Standard Oil Company
of Indiana has been ordered to plead by October
10 to the indictment charging the giving of re-
bates. The matter willcome up before Judge
Landis.

Counsel for tho company did not content the
summons InRourt to-day, but merely asked for
tim to read over and become acquainted with
the six thousand or more counts In tho Indict-
ment.

Following this, the attorneys for the defend-
ants entered the appearance of the company
generally.

Findlay, Ohio, Oct L
—

The hearing of the
Standard Oil Company case, in which it ls
charged that the company has -violated the Val-
entine anti-trust laws, will take place here in
the Probate Court on October 9.

Lost at Wedding Supper, Says George Con-
sidine

—
Found, Says John.

Whether or not the necklace of diamonds re-
ported to have be«n stolen from the neck of Mrs.
Oeorg« Considine as sbe sat at her marriage sup-
per at Martin's Sunday evening has be«n recovered
remains something of a mystery. The loss was
not discovered until bride and bridegroom had de-
scended from the dinjnc room and were about to
enter their cab. A thoroujen search of the dinlna-room and employes was then made, but nothlniwas found. George Cons!dln« told Mr. Martin Inconfidence that he thought It a practical joke ofone of the guests.
As tha necklace was brand new. a marriage

present from the tirUlegroom. the clasp could not
have been broken easl-y. and it 1b thought at thecare it must have been undone in fun during one of
the demonstrations of affection indul^eu in be-
tween bride and gurste.

The Joke theory was borne out yesterday by JohijConsidine, brother of the briu>Kroom. who said the
necklace had been found that morning in the
bride s dreas. Nothing further has been heardabout Itat Martin's, tut at the Tenrterloln police
station it was learned that George Considine hlin-
eelf reported at 3:15 d. m. that the necklace con-
taining seventy-seven diamonds had been stolen.
George Considine coulj not be found.

STANDARD MUST PLEAD THIS MONTH.

Nerves Give Way— Shoots Himself
inHis Apartment.

John C. Baker, head of the art department of
"Tha N'e-tr Tork Herald," committed suicide late
last night by shooting himself Inhis apartments
at No. 410 Central Park West. Ilia wife heard
the eliot and ruehed Into ths room, to find him
lyinc dead.

For ee\ernl years Mr. Baker had been suffer-
ing: from nervousness. When he arrived home
late last night he found hia apartment in dis-order, due to the work: of painters. Mr. Baker
complained that he was not well and said he
wanted to 110 down. He found his bed covered
with pictures. Mr. Baker walked Into an aa-joinlng room, and a moment lat6r Mrs. Bakerheard the shot.

Mr. Baker had been connected with "The Her-ald for 80veral years. Previous to this he waswith other dally papers in this city and Phila-delphia. Mr. Baker was born In Atlanta, Ga.He leaves a wife and one child.

MYSTERY OF MISSING NECKLACE.

DISORDER KILLS ARTIST.
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AI>DEX

—
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—
Mrs.

'
n».-n» 3chn««<l«. «f tiMLak»w<wi. Brooklym, anaounern lh» •njr&jrvment of h«SflaugMtr. Gertrude to itr.Harry W^o-or A.r»«». or M«W

Married.
M«rrin?« anftoei* appearing la THK TRIBCXB wfllbe rri.inUi.lirJ la Th« Tri-Wrrkly Trlbaa* llaiq

extra charge.

Wp.D-OARIUSON—Oa Saturday. B*pt«mb«r 2»w M

P. D.. of UtehfleM. Conn.. AHco Klrkham O^rrtSa!dan«it»r ox tmnmiiKlrkkaja. to 9»S£nL \-£Tu!&
nt \u25a0..\u25a0-» of n «rr',*-« and de»Uls moat b« tarfaaaMl

IwltJ» fuil a&me and addraHa.

Died.
D««rh noil?**ap Pfurin« In TITE TRIBO'J wfll \u25a0•

reirabllnhed ta The rri-Ue«klj rriLiuna withuiit*ctm
cSiaxga.

C*»n«.Henrr I>- Essstla. Ir»n» r.
Hillooit. 1 Uad3l«y. Orta II

In licmortani.—
»—

—. ;

CRAKB-^\t Montc^ir. N. J., October l.Ilenry raijaaCrono. Funaral i«rvlcaa will bo h«ud at Ua la. • IBBkcenea. No. £i HllUld.aT... at 2:30. TV»<lae»la7. Octo-

CRAKE—At PTaJnaeld, N. J.. on Sevonti day. N'tat*month. 2ftth. 190*. Pbc»b« Goiaftn, wMowcf Jot: "jalT
lock Drake, Funeral i«rvice« at re id«nc» or Dr JV«rnoo Snath. IS3J at. aad 3a a»o.. N«w Ytrk City", oaThird <Jay. Teata monta. 20. at ap^ m. Plaa*» oca:*Cotrcrs.

HAIXOCK— Dublin, X. X., Bwtambar 29. aa ln£aat•on of C-irurd BalTook ana xi»'.-> >a<» luiloci.

HTEBTI3— Überty, X. T.. S«pt»mf.«r SO. 1903 trwwVdward Huastia, wiraof C*arl«» H. Htuatls and 'Umi.t«r of tba Ut* H«r.ry Man^oU. c; Statea laUn<3 aa¥tlca of funaral b«r*aztar.
LEECH—On Saturday. S«pteraT)aT 2». 10C-6, at bla ftotaa,

STO Clinton ava., Brooklyn, la the BSth y<»ar of h:» a«k
vV'Ullarti Eadia Laaoh. of th« Brm of Jaaao L*» *Co.,
New York. Frientl* willkindly aocept thla tnUmaAloathat tha funeral aarv!c<» wtU i>» h>»l<l on Tuesday for trs*family and relattvaa only.

tINDSUJT— Suddenly, on Saateinber 80. 1800. Or!o S«t«lav*l hoabuj «f I>ouU« T. I.lnAatey. a^«><} 63 y«i«ra
runeraisarvleea from tn« Cfcacat ot •Ut-taa MairtllBurial Company. Sth ava. andTftta at.. Tu»»lay ava%-in» at 5 (/clock. Bridgeport (Conn.) papan pi-juw c«9B>

/n Memoriam.
IHOMAS-n»r. Joamh OonabU Mamovial aar*lc«* wtab<» Uid «t Matrouplltaß TompK T'-h ava. and 14th aCNaw Tcrk CHy. Vr«t!ii**iay.Ootobw 3. tt t p^ m.

'

CEMETEIUIS*

ITIK VOODI*.\W>' CEMBTBKT

Is raaailj ieeaaarhla b« BtoBBB --v-< frr,-« ri...«
-

tral Btatla*. Weketarn/'' -^•^-?, <
13lby rarrlasa. Lota «S5 up. Te'—

-
-a* *%< VrVmJSifor Book of V!aw,or raTmlai S Orema»a«

Offlca. *0 Eaat 534 St.. Vai» Turla CHy.~
%!

CHoKKZaaaat
FK.4.>'IC E. CA3IPBET.I. CO.. 141-5 W >34 Bt WortAknown: old atand. ChapaK partur». ale. TeL l««'cheS3a, f—

1
Special Notices.

POSTAL INFORMATION, RE-

GARDING INCOMING AMD
OUTGOING MAILS, WIIJ. BB
FOUND WITH THE SHIPPING
NETVVS ON PAGE 8.

'

TRE DRAMA.

US. XBVIHO ACT KISS BATHS.

jreW Amsterdam Theatre.
„ r^lor and Miss Dorothea Balrd ap-

jj,_ B. B" ;VT"t tno New Amsterdam Theatre.
f**d wank-verse tragedy, by Mr. Stephen

"Paolo anJ Franceses." That play

l^'J^Ur wrfuced by Mr Geor e Alexander
rl.oriS^ Theatre. London, and It 1. well

\u0084«•»\u25a0 'V^Larts M.late.ta. and MJ« Balrd
£*«' M tTVh'le the auxiliary cast Includes

\u2666^^.TerV^eHknown and resected li*re.-*****r^a^* Frank Ty.m. OlMtlM Dod*-
•=**,' IreJer «i« Maud Hilton. It could be•**•J.tilr irvinp had se>".:ed a more novel.
*\u25a0*"' A inactive eul'Ject than the ancient and
***\u25a0

*°'Sf-cf Franceses', fcnultery and Mu»-
5 Jfler with whir.: la aaaseftUe nls ttdvcnt

***'.£American Stage. That theme has been•*, «nustrated by multitudinous bards, ro-

•?Sl «iid plsywrigfcti. tnd hae r*en Imposed
•*e^j0Uiliterary vehicles from the terra rlma
u?Cfv^lestial Dante ta the cockney verses of
c
'

oj-toj-t and t!.« ssaaasedll prose of Mr. Ra-

r.*tt the Annunciation: end It has become

v tedious. The story. Indeed, is as

£ v tfcat Toor Relation <f whom Charles

frf>w \u25a0larfnllr ••""- '\u25a0-
-

that "the guests think
•**\u25a0'• 3jlm l'efore

" Seen h!rn ln<1('' tney

f!l Tro Siadwira. or.«> handsome and ettrao-

ti« ether Reformed. «-lderly and austere, love
jjv_.n« woman. f!rc«msun:ti compel her tr.ar-

Jlito th« uncouth brother, while her affections
"jLitow^upon the hardeome one. A criminal
t^»cy wr.ti Lufi— the w!f- and her Imw,

.1 *\u25a0*« lh betrayed htsbacd discovers their

l^vjry be kills both of them. Tho ingredients ,

TZt harknrysa tale are Jove, lealeaey. tmr.;
'remorse, hatred, rage, and murder. It

, « vaa a sorry eoatfoeMcstion, and in the

£££\u0084 line, of Mr. Stephen PWlllps.-a xwchan-

zTL^r of v.t- . trtio« writings sometimes
tlsJ[t

IsJ[7 ;,nrical felicity, but not poetic lnspira-

tiKL_4t ii cre&rler «h.in ever.
Involve! In the acting of that play'

the rt'sloa of the Infatuated lovers; the rapt-

« ane oeapalr of the recreant lady; the «lf-

\s2et ef *>°th: anfl thß xnJser y fund fnry of th®

S«*ed «>a injured husband. Deliverance of ex- :
\u0084-- opirfen on the repression of such feelings has

'•'ra t*en comw-llpd »\u25a0}- the industry of the play-,
tn anfl patience is bepinnins to crow \u25a0*Mrjr of j
»t«tlm-: descar.t oa the aberrations of desire, j

the nntb'l-.f s of anpuish. and the lassitudes f>f j

Osrsir. rLLlfi'\u25a0 v.ii!eufflce to cay. in ceoeral. (

th»t the prtaelpel flavors arfae i>artiripated in th*j
cdaEcho* ewretoea on this occasion appeared tO

I.la preat distress, end had abundant reason for;

Wire co. Tbe V'-*r is ra*»oafly *rtlfie!al-a lons,

laborlou*. lflre-woven fal rlo of pumped-uj> excJt-?-

jn*-.ta'w>ut a v*ry bad. r.-at very Donmsß, cam of

n«srUaorf£l lnfeycity. The husband, the •wire, the
lo\fr, th« taJ|lHi the shame, the gHef. the ex-

j«f>are. th« hoaiirifl^-they hr.ye all been teen; they i

toaeeSftea eacßWPfl: and
"

is time they were |
ell laid a«tr Jr. Mnqbi r. Actors must be very!

tirti oi them. A part r.f the publlo oertalnly is;

cor Inr«arine«s <'a harknoyed Smom Inany de- j
tree sllevlatod Imaiiw that old acquaintance

tmerget la the raimer.t of a etlJted blank veree.
• Itesolute character. Intellectual purpose, ar.d a ;
temperinient that blerfis scr.siWlity with satirical :
eyrJcJem BM the chief attribute* revealed in the t
acting of Mr. JI. B. Irvlr.g. Ho r>ossejise* the
physical advoctapes of a thin, be flpr^re, a strong-.
clear, but not very Bympaib«tia voice, an ex-
preKive. BBBBBBBtejBB M ty*>s beinj re-
BBB) 2ne,— esd a dlstinrolsbed kner. His
airthod is remtrkatile for clarity of design and for
the measured, propulsive movement of orderly
BBBPdea. He has steoiuie repoFO; he takes plenty
cf tice; ai.d Lo conceals both the tension of
nervous excl;emer:t *nd the xnechenlsai of Mibi.liI
ca! an. His performance has besn carefully, even
laborious!}' planned, but it is smooth, fluent andI
tj-asictrical, ar.d it seex.s to be ejior.taneous. Hei
\u25a0 en expert and acorr.piished actor, within, ap- j
parent!)-, a United range.— tiie range, ruaMlr. of|
tr.fe3>e!s, gtag-ulaTity, morbid iiitrofipection, nnd the
MRtoj phaeea of nental complexity. He would
frt perfectly wtll such a part as Hashleigh. in ',
toßta "Boa Roy," or IHric. in BjTon's "Werner."
Sf \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 rot urppal to the fcoart, and he ;
CIS tot fllsdoc* any pttonal power n-.-er
tbt emotions— altJjougti it was eafaciently n-.anifest
that be kaewa how to assume and maintain a
mOluk* ttt ptner.— es la the moment when
llta:«ta £ret admits the thought that •, broth-er a the enemy of bis peace; the delivery cf th*
O«ei In which r* e^•cw•^ the Intent to k!U; and
t.> .t;ert:. cf the final words, with all the ac
not appentlnln* to that pathetio situation. He wascareally welcomed and there is much reason to
Uiitve that be wiil become a taroti •; for bla act-
li« in iciellectual, his persone'.ity is peculiar and
*J* lr.terettlr.fr. and he speaks with a music oftrtlculrjon which is a refreshment and delight.

Jfc* tragedy is richly mourned, as to . tsrtal <f-
Wt The principal women in the play are drnwn
*ithposiuvtly urJque absurdity. Fr^nco«ca aun-
*f*iike a fimjle-ton. and old Luorezia prances
t'O-t. rtorming because she has never borne any
ttWren, end appears to think that M^latesta la ta
\u25a0"eafor it. Mt». Maud Milton made the most of
ti^jexgry female, ani waß r(-. war(se^ with popular
*PP!auF«. For Mr. Irving tlm curtain calls v.-pre
r.iaerous. sr.<3 ihe puUic feeilns was unmistakably
Uat Of \u25a0"IIH, admiration and irood wilL

"W. W.

ML GOODWIN AT THE BIJOU.

FUNERAL OF JAMEB A. BURDEN.
The funeral of James A. Burden took place yes-

terday morning from the Collegiate Church of St.
Nicholas. Fifth avenue and 4Sth street. J. Pler-
pont Morgan. Samutl Thome, Charles Lanler, "Wlll-
lam Douglas Sloane and Mr. Arda wera honorary
pallbearers. The Rev. Donald Sage Mackay con-
duct»<l the sarvloes, after whioh the members of
tlio family and relatives left on a 6peclal car for
Troy. N. V.. where the burial took plaoe. Some of
those present at the church were D. O. Mills, James
Speyer, Henry Clews, Clarence M. Mujkay, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Pa>na Whitney. Mrs. Elliott F. Shepard. Mr.«iuui
Mrs. John H. Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Opgood Field, Cortlandt Field Bishop. Commissioner
ana Mrs. John McG. Woodbury. J. D. Roman
Baldwin. Mr. and Mrs. H. McK. Twombly, Ernest
Jselin, Mrs. William D. Sloane and Mrs. Aurel
Batonyi, formerly Mrs. Burke Itoche.

T


